
All Inclusive Perfect Pop Up Wedding Packages

Preparation for Your Wedding Day 

- Unlimited email support 
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of your 
wedding day 
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license 

Your Wedding Day 

- Location of your choice: park, beach, cityscape etc 
- Ordained officiant 
- Two hours professional photography coverage of 
ceremony, social and session for couple 
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers and is on-site 
for ceremony 
- Custom fresh flower bouquet 
- Matching fresh flower boutonniere 
- Up to 20 guests 

After Your Wedding Day 

- Filing of marriage license 
- Hand edited images delivered in a digital gallery along 
with printing rights  

Petite Pop
Extras 

-Chairs for your guests (natural wood with 
white 
seat) can be added for $5 each 

-An arch, draped fabric,or hanging backdrop 
can be added for an additional fee  

Payment Schedule 

-A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due 
with our signed contract to hold your 
wedding date. 

-The remaining balance will be due 14 days 
prior to your wedding day 

Petite Pop Package Investment

Miami, Fort Lauderdale & Palm Beach 

Friday - Saturday Present- January 2018 $1,750 

Monday - Thursday June 2017- October 2017 $1,500 

We would love to travel! These packages are not just limited to South Florida. 

Traveling fees would apply.  



All Inclusive Perfect Pop Up Wedding Packages

Preparation for Your Wedding Day 

- Unlimited email support 
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of your 
wedding day 
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license 
- Dinner reservations scheduled for you* 
- Overnight accommodations booked for newlyweds*  

Your Wedding Day 

- Location of your choice: park, beach, cityscape etc 
- Ordained officiant 
- Two hours professional photography coverage of 
ceremony, social and session for couple 
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers and is on-site for 
ceremony 
- Custom Wedding Arch 
- Custom fresh flower bouquet 
- Matching fresh flower boutonniere 
- 6” cake and champagne toast for newlyweds 
- Up to 20 guests 

After Your Wedding Day 

- Filing of marriage license 
- Hand edited images delivered in a digital gallery along 
with printing rights  

Extras 

-Chairs for your guests (natural wood with 
white 
seat) can be added for $5 each 

Payment Schedule 

-A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due 
with our signed contract to hold your 
wedding date. 

-The remaining balance will be due 14 days 
prior to your wedding day 

*Availability is dependent on the time of 
year and 
how soon your ceremony will be. Dinner and 
overnight accommodation costs are not 
included. 

 

Elégant Flair Pop 

Elégant Flair Pop Package Investment

Miami, Fort Lauderdale & Palm Beach 

Friday - Saturday     Present- January 2018 $2,250 

Monday - Thursday Present- October 2017 $1,900 

We would love to travel! These packages are not just limited to South Florida. 

Traveling fees would apply.  


